
THIS OMAHA iY BUMS : TJIUHSDAY , NOVEMBER n ,

Omaha , November 10, 1-

897.30c

.

Dress Goods 15c
Yes , we can say that ourselves once in a-

while. but mind you when we say it we mean it. These
are new novelties 300 goods and we sell them today in

the Basement Store at 150 a yard Also some 400 and 450
Novelties at 290 ,

H1HBONS

This stock Is
constantly teaming
with the newust-

nml brightest
patterns In-

fancy r Ibbona.

New patterns In-

fourInch 1'laldn-
nnd R o in a n
Stripes at OOc per
yard.

All silk Moire Taf-
feta

¬

Ribbons-four
Inches wldu In-

lilick , whlto and
color-a special
value at 2.c per ynrd
Fancy Rlhhon.s for string tics at ,

15c , 20c and 2lic per yard.
HANDKERCHIEFS A lliio assortment

of all liiiL'ii oin-

broldcrcd
-

handkoicliiofs at 15c 20c-
COc 75c Sl.l.O oto. enoh.-

A
.

new linn of Initial linen Kerchiefs at
2 c and D'c each

LADIES' HOSIERY Wo Imvo a very
AND UNDERWEAR peed ladles heavy

fast blnulc cotton
hose at Twonty-fivo cents a pair.

Also a nice black fleece lined IIosv
with double toe , folo and heel I'.c-

.Ladles'
.

line woo ! ribbed Vpsti and Pants
na ural color Jl.W each-

.Ladles'
.

extra hcivy cotton fleeced lined
Combination Suits 7.c each.-

MiSFCR1
.

Dluck Wool Tight' ) 7uc each.-
L'ldlLS1

.

Natural and I'lne Camels' Hair
Vi'-fts and Punts $100 each-

.Lulles
.

Illaek Wool Tight1 Jl 00 each
Children's Australian wool , Jersey ribbed

Tndcrwear In all sizes.

BLANKETS A gi eat many of the lots
of blankoU wo had this

80I180I ) ai o sold oat t'litiioly all eady wo
can (rot more but they will oit moro-

.Hero's
.

a hint of three lots that you
may choose fiom today Irr the whole
hlMory we Inno nexei Rlvtrr sue1 !
blnnkci valni' " At $ ! fO a pair good
warm Whlto UlanketH not all IAOO !

but cotton warp which add to the
wear Ing and washing qualities there
Is plenty of comfort in ttiem-

.At
.

$H2" a pilr Brt y Blankets that are
all ' evt'iy ounce of them warm ,

but not luirilonsomi Inches
A$1 00 a pilr splendid unalltj White or-

Grey III inkets with Just enough cot-
ton

¬

in them to Insure safe laundering
the balance Is well-scoured wool

.2x81 Inehi'M.
NOTIONS Ihn't this just wlmtyon Imvo

been ''onlcinff for. The ball
and socket garment fastnor bettor than
hooks and eyes , or buttonn comes in
silvered or Japanned liOc per doon-

D M. C. Cotton , l'i colors to match plain
linens , so much used In art work 20i!
per doren.

Glove Mending I'lalts , containing a largo
assortment of colors-20e each

ED110R IS SUliD Ml

Oharlos Allen of the Brookinga Prass Placed
Under Arresti-

CHARGS ARE PREFERRED BY FRUDZNFEL-

DI'ornuT 'Mi'inlier nsul Tri-nNiirrr of die

1,1-jrnl Mcnniirt'N St-i-iire
11 I'll I fMh.

SIOUX FALLS , Nov. 10 (Special Telc-

Kram.

-

. ) A rpeclal to the Ar iis-LMder
that ChnrlcH Allen of the BrooklnRs
was airebttd this afternoon for criminal
libel on charges preferred by Joseph Fruilen.-

feld
.

, who vva.i formerly a member and treas-

urer
¬

cC the State Hoard of Hegunta. Pruden-
feld

-

was Hnanclallj swamped by 'Jhe failure
of the I'latikinton bank , where the state
Junds were deposited. He assigned and the
assignees settled with the atato for $2,000

less than was due. lie went to Minneapolis ,

where ho resided three years. Recently he
returned and established an Insurance com ¬

pany. The Urookings Press contained an-

aitlclo calculated to do him an Injury and
today's proceed ngs wore the result.-

Ir.
.

. Fiaijk Druglm carne hero'from' Omaha
thU nrcrnlnK and aecured posaeasluu of his
long-loit thllii , but was at once arrested
for kldnupiiiK. A couple of years agj lirog-
lln's

-

wliu olnaliiLc ! a divorce from him , of
which hu knuiv nc.hlng She gavu the child
for adoption to a lannly who movuil to I

Palls and the father baa been atjrchlca for
it ever since. Today l.e obtained pissesslon-
ot it , but before IIP tould get out of town ho
was arrested on u charge of kidnaping and
will IIAVO a hearing tomorrow

SHOUT ON Tiiniu vvrnit si IILV.-

Lniil

.

nml Dt'iiilvtooil lncil liiK Ai'i uiul
for ii Si-vt Sun ! < .

LUAD , S. U. , Nov. 10. (Special ) At
the tegular met'tlng of the o ty
council at Dcadwood , the joint com-

.nrtttecs
.

vippolrrti d bj that city aud
Lead to Investigate the water question for
lire and domestic purposes for each citj , re-

ported.
¬

. It was founil that the water supply
of IJoailwood comes ficm tlu Dlaek Hills anil-
Wntor

i

compaii ) , wlilclr liui * entire control of
the water supplj ef the city , with one c-

cepllon.
-

. The contract ex , Iros !m Ib9 ! )

with this corrrpany and It cannot bo icnuwuil.
The water supply at Lead Lames from the
sirrio source , but tbe-ro i no contract with
the company ami the water Is furnished on
the Incllca'lcm of the cornpanj. I'rcpara-
tlcns

-
are being made iby tin; water comiuny-

to build a mammoth water reservoir orl-

KlllBon Hill In South Liuil , which will taku
all Hit ) wnter from the mains in the wct
part ut the cltj lire nmmuttro fourd that
In a few months the cltlcb would bo entirely
without vvatei Invevtlgatloirs hon tlrat
there U onlj one Eouree ) from vvhlth an-

abundaiiCB of pure water can liu obta tied
near the cities and that Is the Upuai-
flsh

-
liver. The committee ncommended that

the two clt.es join hands and i.rmdemn 330

WOMEN'S It h not untml for ladies'
COATS in their ncareh for coats

nnd capos , to find correct
style , fit and finish In one place , and
low price in another ladies will find
that in our store these two qualities ate
plcasinir y combined

Kvory express brings us someti'ilng no *
in the way of Coats and Capes.

THE DOUBLE For ladies or children
"V" WAIST is a healthful nml com-

fortable
¬

parmont , made
from n single thickness of soft finished
cloth , nnd covers the entire body evenly.-

It
.

allows perfect muscular action and
development of the growing1 body

The strain of the stocking supporters
Is removed from ihe waist nnd
directly on the Hhoulders-tprlccs are
40c , GOc nnd 73c each.

WOOL SKIRTS , Ladies' black and col-
FASCINATORS ored knitted , all wool
AND HOODS skirts , ffil.OO , 81.50 ,

1.75 , 2.00 and $2.25-

each. .

Black and Colored Wool Fascinators
25c , 50c and 7ic each.-

Icn
.

Wool Squares , In black and white ,

50c , COc , We , J1CO , .2 , tl30$173 , $200 ,

J2 2" . J2 W) and JT 00 co .

Ladles' Hlack Wool Hoods 73c , $1 00 and

Misses' Hliick and Colored Wool Hoods
50c and 7Jc eacn.

Angora Wool Hoods , In white and grey-
Jl 00 and upwards.

PILLOW
SHAMS
Hand
embroidered
1)2) inches
square ,

11.00,
and $3.50-

a pair.-

fiLOVES

.

Wo carry the Trefousso
clasp and the genuine Fos-

ter
¬

lacing a fame guarantee of best
value

Our 1.00 Kid Glove for ladles , men ,

boys and misses are made from real
In fancy col-

ors
¬uurres inrii Knit Gloves.

, for driving or bicycle riding at
DOc per pair.

TOWELS Todnv you can Imvo the
first pit-K of ' Dnvcn-

sliire

-

Huck Towels , homed and hem-

stitched

¬

, and host of all we bought thorn
to soil ut 2oc but to make tire buying
easy vvo'vo lillod our linen uountors with
them for 1'Jo' each or 2.28 a

i
LIBEL

I

or 400 inches In this stream. It I § estimated
that the cost of puttlng'the water sjstem In
operation will be between $230,000 end $300 , .
000 There will no doubt be a strong legal
light before the water is gotten from the
priwnt water rights along the stream-
.Srcarflsh

.
people will make a bitter fight.

The council accepted the report of the com ¬

mittee.
Amoimr 'IVni | rriiii < 'c l' < oplc.-

DHADWOOD
.

, S. D , Nov. lO.-MSpecial. )
The temperance people of this city have
stirred up considerable life among the
saloon men. For some time all of the saloon-
Keepers have been violating the new liquor
law Itr some way ''or other. Just before the
grarrd jurj was dismissed it returned sixty-
one Indictments against the baleen men
Through their attorneys tlicy waived the
reading of the Indictments and were given
until November 33 to plead. The temper-
ance

¬

people are determined to see the liquor
law enforced Tl.e jury also exonerated
Shcrill PlunKett from all blame In the jail
breaking of recent date , and laid the blame
on 'the carelessness of the jailer.-

MnKr

.

a Itiuli .SlrlKi-
DEAmVOOn.

- .
. S D. , Nov. 10. At a depth

of ISO feet in the new workings of the
Hawkeye mine , situated at Plum Gulch ,

two miles from Deadnvo'od , a body of free
milling gold ore was struck this afternoon
which showed an assay valrro of 1.9Sf in
gold per ton. The ore body 1.i a continua-
tion

¬

of that struck weeks ago which
caused Intense excitement ID the west am''
caused a stampede to the district In which
the mine Is situated

Vote lo Iti'iiialii ii < VA'ork-
.WHEELING.

.

. W Va. , Nov. 10 The plate
mill men nt the Hellalre hleel plant today
voted five to 0110 to remain ut work In the
facu of the stilko of. the Hluel workers. ItI-

H not air Ic'pitcd there will be n repetition
of Saturday' * rioting. The strikeis hive
organised a .snpplj store , HUppoited by the
publlr The tolond workmen at inn ? mil
walked through Hcllaln- Tuesday night
win revolver & nnd cartridge belth exposed
but , when the ollleets went alter diem they
could not be found.

! ! ,. ( , | , . |. Klllfil on .SiiMiHoil.-
COLU.MHIA

! .
, S. C. , Nov. 10 Detective

H Nii.vlrold of the Htatu force , looking after
Un'.ntlonri of the whisky law , ywt and
klllod Itev J. W. Tinner , a liantlbt
pruaclur , on suspicion. Turner was in u
buggjdilving to this city and was rom-
niundod

-
by thi detPctlvo to halt. Ho did

not halt promptly and was shot. The de-
tec'ilvo

-
h is fled to escape being lynched

( UN Orillimiic'r Not .Sluncil.-
PHILADULPJILV.

.
. Nov. 1U LJp to a late

hour tonight Major Warwick had not
slf.ned the bills passed by thy council lean-
ing

¬

the city lias wotkK He Intimated , how.
ever that ho would do HO tomorrow.-

MlH

.

OIIII'lllM Of Ol'l'llll I'HNCIN , NllV , IO ,
At Southampton Arrlvi'd St. Louis , fiom

New York , Bunk' , fiom New York Hailed
KalhcrVlllieliu der UrosM? , for New York.-

At
.

IJaltlrnorc Anlveil Hnwde-rr , from
IIll'MH'll-

.At
.

New York Arrived Cnlli1 , from Liver¬

pool. Sailed Palls , for Southampton ; Teu-
tonic

¬

, for Liverpool ; Noordland , for Ant¬
werp.-

At
.
Llvi ipool Arrived-Pavonla , from New

York , Wiuslaml , from Philadelphia. Sailed
Pennland , for Phlladelphla.-
At

.

Ilotti'iilarn Arrived Vecndarn , fiom
New Yor K-

At AnmtHrdam Ar r I veil We rkcndam ,
Horn New Yuik-

At Quei nstown-Anlvcd Oeirnnnlc , fiorn
NivYoil :

. . .THE BF.E

FOR. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICU FOR OUKKN 1'OLAUIS-

IS. .
UullotlJoxos located at JMIIluril Hotel ntiU Rae Office.-

Sr

.

miKKIb I.OVK , Uui-irivnl MUIIIIKCI- * .
NOV 11 I Thl * ballot muit bo deposited within 3da > s from date.

) Coupons irtiy be mailed wltliln two dayn to Carnival
D"l 'l . Do u.iife. Omaha.

TRANSFERRING THE PLAYERS

Principal Business Before the Meeting of
the National League.

NUMBER OF CHANGES ARE VERY PROBABLE

MnnnKcrn nmlIV * | M | PI.-

VI

-

en ( iUrit n ] lnn | ite ( ! y the
IlonliTM In the

Clly.-

IiniLADELIMIIA.

.

. Nov. 10 There are
leals and rumors of deals In the air today
among the managers and magnates of the
National Uaso Dall league at the Walton
hotel. The deal between St Louis and Phil-
adelphia

¬

, by ''which the latter will secure the
services of Catcher Douglass , Pitcher Dono-

luo

-

and Shortstop ''Monte Crces , Is believed
to he practically settled , ami will no doubt
go through. So far as can ''be learned the
only point on which the owners of the two
clubs differ Is as to which men the St. Louis
club shall receive In exchange for the three
men mentioned. The original proposition
fto.n the Philadelphia club was to give St.
Louis Pitcher Taylor , Catcher Clements ,

Fielder Dowd and "Lave" Cross. This prof-

fer
¬

, It was said , was not satisfactory to St-

.jouls
.

, and although a < leal may bo closed ,

there may yet bo a substitution of some
other man for one or ''the other of the four
Phllailelphlaus.

Regarding the proposition made by Wash-
ington

¬

to the Philadelphia club to bunch the
fifty or more "players under contract to the
two clubs , the Philadelphia club then to have
Its pick of twenty and the Washlngtons to-

liave the remainder , and then receive $30,000-
trom the Philadelphia club , the owners of
the latter club emphatically <leclare the mat-
ter

¬

has never been seriously considered by
them , They say that by this scheme they
would bo "practically paying $30,000 for four
or five of ''the Washington pl.ijers , and at the
same time giving to Washington several stars
of their own whom they do not want to re;
tain next season , ibut who ran bo used Irr ad-
vantageous

¬

trades with other clubs. The
trade , they say , will receive no further con-
sideration

¬

from them.
The National league held a tv.o hours'

session th'a afternoon. The time was
whollj' consumed In a general discussion of
the proposition of the minor leagues for n
modification of the drafting itrle , which had
been favorably recommended to the league
by the board of arbitration. No conclusion
was reached and the consideration of the
subject will bo taken up Friday morning ,

to which tlmo the meeting adjourned.
Tomorrow will be devoted to a canlago

drive through Falrmoutrt park and to gen-

eral
¬

tight seeing , which Is part of the en-

tertainment
¬

provided for the visitors by-
Messrs. . Reach and Rogers of the Philadel-
phia

¬

club.-

I3ANQUHT

.

TO THE CRANKS.
The magnates , managers and other visitors ,

Including the newspaper corespondents , were
given a banquet at the Hotel Bellevuc to-

night
¬

by the Philadelphia club. The St-
LouisPhiladelphia exchange of players was
only ono of many deals on hand which was
brought to a close. Another deal which
will place Gratly and Hartrnan of the St.
Louie club with the New York Giants la
very likely to go through. Von der Abe
and Krcedrnan had frequent conferences to-

day
¬

, but could not agree on terms for the
transfer of the two men.-

A
.

cash consideration was proposed by the
New York president , and subsequently three
of the New York players wcro offered In-

exchange. . It was rumored that Donnelly
and Park Wilson were two of the men men ¬

tioned. It Is thought that air agreement
will bo made on this deal tomorrow.-

A
.

deal was completed tonight by which
the Cincinnati. _ lub exchanges Rhlnes ,

Schrlver , Gray "and Miller to Pittsburg for
Pitcher , Haw ley hnd Fielder Klmer Smith.

AVVrti A < 5O AT CII VM.12NRI5 Cl'l * .

> oi > Vorlc Yacht dull Si-mix in Hi
ppllciitlon-

.Niw
.

YORK , Nov. 10 The members of
the 5e vvanh ici-CoilnthIjn! Yacht club at-
a meeting at the club house In this city
ratified the challenge of the race committee
iO the Hoyal St. Lawrence Yacht cnb! of
Canada , for the challenge cup for half-
r.iters

-
won this juar by the Olenuilln II

from the Memo
Mr Kulrn of fie Minima Yacht club of

London , England , also challenged for the
cup within the regulation thirty d.i >"< after
the cup had been won , but he challenged
personally His club has jet to ratify , and
iho Iloyal St. Lawrence to accept , before
the chances of the Seawanhakab are dls-
peed of-

.It
.

was said at tonight's meeting that the
club had great hopes that Its challenge
would be accepted. If the challenge Is ac-
cepted

¬

.several members of the club mill
build , and the club has the assurance that
at least three men outbid ? of the club will
build half-raters to bu entered In the trial
races.-

It
.

was reported at the meeting that thirty
boats , known an one-design knockabouts
are to be built for the coming1 season.

'1'roii I for VrhniMUii WuliTM.
Fish Commissioner W. L Majha1 ? se-

cured
¬

from the government fish halcherles-
nt Neosha. Mo , 15,000 yearling rijlnbovv
trout for distribution in the tributaries of
the NIobrara and the White rivers In the
Upper Elkhorn vallej' . The carload of'finny-
crcatuicH reached the city jcstcrday and
will be taken out today In order that they
may be planted as soon as possible in the
stre.ims-

It is somewhat out of the ordinary for thegovernment to give such a quantity of this
specleH of trout , but the fishermen In the
state will rojolce over It since with this
addition of finny Inhabitants the streams
In the nikfiorn valley will in the not very
distant future be abounding with royal
ffamc The Uurllngton and Kansas City ,
Pittbburg & Gulf rallioads come In for a
share of thanks , since they curried free of
charge tire fish car to and from Neosha.-

DlfH

.

from Foot Hall Injurlm.P-
IT1SHUHQ

.

, Pa. , Nov. 10. William J-

.Keating
.

, " 1 > eaiH of age , lesldlng with his
parcntH In North Homestead , died last nlsnt
from the results of an Injnrj received in-
a foot bill garnn at Switmvale ten days ago.
He was Injured while playing halfback
for one of two teams engaged In practice ,

and has been slelc ever .since. Ills death
came rather unexpectedly and tire case Is
now being Investigated by the coroner-

.Iiiti'riNlliif
.

; Wlit'rl
JACKSONVILLE , Fla , Nov. 10-At the

bicycle meet nt Panama park this afternoon
Torn Cooper won the two-mile open and
was second In the one-mile open , the only
two events ) ho ontcn.il Uald took the sec-
ond

¬

place In the two Ue open , and got
third In the one-mile'tpen , not touching
first at all. Dr Ilrovvn won the mile open ,
with Cooper a close second. Uob Walthou-

rBABY'S SMOOTH , FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Writes this Letter-
Tolls all about Her Troubles when
Baby Broke out with Scrofula Sores.

" At the ago of two months , my baby
began to have sores break out on his right
check. Wo used nil the external ap-

plications
¬

that wo could think or hear of ,

to no avail. Tire sores spread all over ono
Bide of Ilia face. Wo consulted n physi-
cian

¬

and tried Ills medicine , and in n w cek
the sore was gone. Hut to my tmiprho in
two weeks moro another scrofulous look-
Ing

-
sore appeared on baby's arm , It

grew worse nnd worse , and when ho was
three months old , I began giving him
Hood's Saisaparilla , I nlio took Hood's
Barsaparilla , nnd before the first bottle
waj finished , tlio eorcs were well nnd have
never returned. Ho in now four jearaold ,

but ho has never had any sign of thoto-
ecrotuloua sores olncu lie cured by-

Hood's Sartmparllln , for which I feel very
grateful , My boy owes his good health
nml smooth , fair skin to this great med ¬

icine. " Mua. S. 8. YKO
I Forming-

ton , Delaware. Get only Hood'a ,

> arc promptcClcli'iitand-
S PillS caiy hi viirtt. MccuU.

of Atlanta cairtc In for the first In the two-
mlle twndlCHp Anil Longhead pccond. The
attendance ni'ttic meet nns 2.000-

.IlAlil
.

rode An'' Exhibition mile , paced by a-

tnndem nnd a triplet In ! : . In the nrnn-
Ictir

-

cvcntqotVabody of Chicago won two
events , amlMi| uld probably huvo won the
third hnd lltiot been for n spill. I ! Ii.
Halls of Prrrtlilfiice wns suspended by the
racing board'' IJimt ns he was about to KO on
the track. , f-

Mtirtilir Cli < ' OntfiMr n Snrjirlsc.-
WALLA

.

WALLA. Wash. . Nov 10A
notable prle nght hns tnkcn place on a
farm near the state line , f K miles south
of lie re , between Cnssldy of San Francisco
nnd Murphy , nt Salt Lake , before a Ian? *
ciowd from Walla , I'endleton and
La Grande. '''The men were evenly matched ,
Cassldy vvelRhlnp 143 pounds and Murphy
150 pouiids. Fifteen rounds were fought,
and from the nrst Cn-wldy had the beat of-
It , knocking Murphv down In nearly every
round. In the llftc'enth round , when CU-
Bsidy

-
had Murphy almost done for. Tie. gave

Mmphy an openlnp nnd the latter landed
a terrific rlRhthand blow on Cnssldy'a
chin , knocking him out Murphy wan
badly punished , while Cnssldy showed only
a few marks The light was for $2,10 a
side-

.llnxlliiR.i

.

Too Much for Unltliiiorc.
SAN FIlANCMSrO , Nov. 10 The second

Katno of the series between Baltimore and
All-Americans was n decided Improvement
over the first. The pay! vvno clean and
snappy on both sides Hastings' pitching
for the All-Americans was one of the fea-
tures

¬

He held the Orioles down to six
hits and was effective when men cru-
on hasps. Hot ton also pitched a good game ,

but at critical stages was wild. Weather
perfect , attendance , 2500. Score :
Baltimore . 0 2-

AllAmerlcans . 3
Base hits , Baltimore , G ! All-Amerlcans , 9.

Errors : Baltimore , 2 ; All-Amerlcans , 3.
Batteries : Baltlmoie , Horton and Donohuo ;

All-Americano , Hastings and Smith. Um-
pire

¬

: McDonald-

.Cjclliin
.

: PapcrM CoiiNoHilatc.
CHICAGO , Nov 10 , The three Chicago

cycling papers , Bearings , the Cycling Life
and the llofcrce , have boon consolidated.-
A

.

stock compinv has been organized and
the llrst Issue of the new publication , un-
der

¬

the name of the Cycle Age , will appear
November 18. None of the three papers , It Is
said , have been making much money recent-
ly

¬

on account of the nnw Illlngness of cj cling
firms to iplaco their advertisements In all
three publication0 , the subscriptions lists
of mJrlch covered practically the same ter-
ritory

¬

, and n consolidation plan i.vas finally
agreed upon ,

CluiMc Coniliuv to the Stiltcn.-
N15W

.

YOIIK , Nov , 10. A. A. Chase , the
English middle distance bicycle rider , has
signed n contract with an American man-
ager

¬

Ho will arrive liere In a few weeks
and meet the speediest men on the Ameri-
can

¬

path. Chase has held the record for
fifty miles , 100 miles and twelve hours , and
last month eclipsed all past performances
In road racing vv''ie.n he 100 miles
In 41G 35. HP Is also holder of the world's
professional championship of 100 kilometers.-

i

.

'IV a in VliiN-
.MELUOUUNn

.

, Victoria , Nov. 10 The
cricket match which was begun here on
Satin day last between Captain Stoddard'H-
Hngllsh eleven and an eleven representing
Victoria , was concluded today , the visitorswinning out by two wlcVets The Victoria
cloven In Its 'first Innings made 'XG) runs ,

and the nnpiltah eleven In Its first Innings
scored 2uO runs. The Australians yesterdaj
were all out for 247 rules In their second
Innings.

Slop roof Hull l ) > Vriaj Kitten.-
ATLANTAi'Ga.l

.
Nov 10 Colonel Henry

C Cook , commander of the rifth Infantry
of the United Slates army , stitloned at
Fort M .PhcrJ6n , lias Issued an edict which
prohibits * any fulthcr pliijlng of matchgames of foot balJ on that reservation The
members of tJiu Fort Mcl'her oa eleven will
not bo allowed tojneet any teams from the
outside and ( he practice among the team
has been grouly modified

IUI1 ( o 1'iinlNli CnrclcHS Sport Niacii.
AUGUSTA , 'Me. , Nov. 10 A bill will be

presented to the leRlslature to punish
sportsmen vVho accidentally shoot or kill
men In the , v> ,oods. The measure Is
prompted byj'he number of fatalities which
occurred during the present season. It Is
asserted thac lhalhuntura who-kill persons
are as a rule creen spprtsmen w ho become
excited.IrtUf iujzfc away' at any moving
object they triay scff. "

iinllnlii. .
VICKSBURG , IMISi , NOV. W Tl.ona will

be an Interstate cocking main near this city
on November 21 and 23 , Inwhich Mississippi
and Georgia birds will ho pitted agilnst-

pch other , nv the terms of the agreement
each sta o Is to show twenty-one birds and
to fisht all that "match In" at $1,000 a sldt-
on the result mil $T)0 on tnch light Mlssis-

lppi
-

cocks held tCite field against all corners
last juar.

.JiinovvsKI ItONlKTiiK ( o ViiIhroill-
.IinilLIN

.
, Nov 10 In the fourth game to-

day
¬

of the six games chess match between
Janowskl , the Parisian expert , and Wal-
brodt

-
, the German expert , the former re-

slsned
-

after thirty-fix o The score
np to the present in this series , which began
November 3 , la Walbrodt two games won
and two games drawn.-

"Slonne

.

Pilot * Viiullior Winner.
LONDON , Nov. 10 At the first day's

racing of the Liverpool autumn meeting S-

.H
.

Burn3j ear-old chestnut filly Easter
Gift , ridden by Ted Sloane , the American
lightweight Jockey , won the great Lan-
cashire

¬

liandicTp This race is 500 sov-
ereigns

¬

lor 3-year-olds and upwards.
Twelve horses ran.

KiioeUfil Out.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov 10. George Green

of San Francisco knocked out Owen Zclgler-
of Philadelphia In the first ronrrd tonight.-
It

.

was tire famous "solar plexus" blow with
which Fltzslmnions knocked out Jim Cor-
bett

-
which did the work.-

llremltN

.

it Wheel Itecoril.
DETROIT , Mich. , Nov , 10 Paced by a-

rjuad , E. O IMornss rode a quarter mllu at
the Detroit Cycle club track In 24 seconds
flat. This Is a new world's record , tine best
previous mark being 24 2-3 seconds

("niilnlii ill Yale FreNliiacn.
NEW HAVEN , Conn , Nov 10-James II.

Wear of St. Louis has been elected perma-
nent

¬

captain of the freshman eleven (Vale ) .
Ho Is a halfbac-

k.ui3i'niiMs
.

run iMioinnrriov
Will to ( hi * ICnnnnH

KANSAS CITY , Mo , Nov. 10. The brew-

ers
-

nuy , It Is said , make a concerted action
at the expected extra session of the legis-
lature

¬

at Topeka this winter to affect the
repeal of the prohibition law In Kansas
this year. All the Kansas City brewers , with
the exception of one who does not do i
largo Kansas business , represented nt-

a meeting with Colonel Fred Pabst , Jr. , of
Milwaukee and Philip Stock of St. Louis at
the Coates haute today. The subject under
discussion wag hq drain rn them by Kan-
sas

¬

politicians j.anfl they discussed the ad-

visability
¬

of making a fight on the prohibi-
tion

¬

question ii( (he special session of ihe
legislature , whfplr Jhey expect will be called
In Kansas thls.j.wjuter. What action , if any ,
was taken wan not , jnodo public ,

l'lVi of n Iii > .
HBLLEVUi : , . Nov 10 ( Special. )

About mldiilght'oup of the old landmarks of
this place , the J'olen house , was burned
Mr Albert aud , family , who occupied the
building , mirde-lilr e capo with dlfllcult } ,
saving absolutely , nothing The loss on
household goodJ Vhlch amounts to about
$1 500 Is partially J covocrd by Insurance
The building was owned by nonresidents ,

Insurance

WoiuailVjll .> of Miii-ilcr.
LAVRENCLV Kn . Nov 10Mrs Anna

Bunrman , who last spring shot and killed
her husband on thHr farm near hero , after
whltn Dho made an unsurcrsaful attempt
to end her own life , WIIH today convicted of
murder in the second degree. The defense
iihailul Imi.ijiit ) . A coroner's jury which
liutbtlKiitcil th case at the tjmo of the
tragedy round that the woman WUH of un-
Hound mind The Humming had uir-
happlly

-
toyptlier-

.I'l'inill

.

rll ) I-
HYOfNaS'iON. . O , Nov. 10 The blast

fiirimio operators of the Muionlng valluj
have ugrced ujion rv ndvancu of 10 per cent
In uugrs to tlnlr tmpioycs The advance
l-t to go Into cfffct Di-cvmbtr 1. At U-ast

men will be beuefltt-
dllnttcrv.orlli IH Iniprov Inw ,

fLEELAND. . O , Npv. 10Commit aloiu.-
of

.

Patents Benjamin Butterwoith who his
been 111Ih; priurnonia at tin Hol'enden-
Hlnco Eiturilay ls much bi'tter onliht and
the impruvtircm In his con UHon
for his r uvcrj

WAREHOUSEMEN WIN OUT

Oairj Their Oasa Against the Railroad
Corporations.

LATTER MUST PUBLISH TARIFF SHEETS

'il IT CaiiNcil by ( ' (inipliiltit Unit
ItnllronilN ( ! l o CriMSlnriiui In-

In Orili-r to Cc-

trnviit

WASHINQTON , Nov. 10 The Imllcatlonn
are that the Interstate Commerce commission
will Issue an order In compliance with the
petition of the American Warehousemen's as-

sociation
¬

ngalnst the railroads of the country ,

requiring the railroad companliti to publish
on thulr tariff sheets and otherwise a uni-

form
¬

tlmo for completing the delivery of
freight of all classes The opinion la ex-

pressed
¬

that this will bo found to bo per-

missible
¬

under scctlonw 2 , 3 and G of the In-

tcrstnto
-

commerce act , and also under the
dcclfilona of the supreme court. H la be-

lieved
¬

that the order will bo satisfactory to
both the warehousemen aud the railroad
managers.

The order will ho Intended to meet the
complaint of the warehouse owners that the
practice which has grown up among the rail-
roads

¬

of giving free storage to shippers In
order to get business amounts to a discrim-
ination

¬

In favor of the shippers , who , by the
extent of their business , are able to force
tire concession from the roads.

The llnal hearing In the case arising under
the petition took place before the commis-
sion

¬

jrsterday and the representatives of the
railroads admitted that the free storage sys-
tem

¬

had grown to bo an abuse which they
were not able to control.-

Of
.

the sixty-nine railroads complained of-

In the petition the Now York Central and
West Shore were rcpiesented at the hearing
by Judge Ashbel Fitch ; the Delaware & Lack-
awanna

-
by Mr. Locke , the Hrle by Mr-

.Urownell
.

, the Pennsylvania byMr. . Judsorr
Brooke aud the Illinois Central and Louls-
vlllo

-
& Nashville by Mr. diaxter , while the

warehousemen were represented by Messrs.
Percy Thompson , their secretniy , and I) . K-

Summerwcll and J. Majnard Harlan.
The crso was ilrst heard at Chicago last

Juno and filnco then thcro have boon hear-
ings

¬

at Cincinnati , Loulavllle , St. Louis , Kan-
srs

-
City , Detroit , Cleveland , HurTalo , New-

York and Philadelphia The commission will
now render Its decision without further
hearings.

I > VIOSTHJ YTIOVS. .

Dr. CnltoriiH MnUrn a Ilt | iort of Ills
llCHl'lirdlOH.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10 Dr. John Gul-

teras
-

, professor of general pathology In the
University of Pennsylvania , has made a re-

port
¬

to Surgeon General Wjman of the
marine hospital service of the results of his
Investigation of jellow fever during the re-

cent
¬

epidemic In the south. The report ,1s

largely technical In character , but also con-
tains

¬

sonio observations of general Interest
In connection with the development of the
disease.-

Dr.
.

. Gultoras says the conditions existing In
Cuba during the early part of the past sum-
mer

¬

made It very probable that jellow fever
would extend from ''that Island to this couti-
try. .

Discussing the general subject of jellow
fever diagnosis. Dr. Gulteras holds that dur-
Ing life the microscope could not establish a
positive diagnosis of jcllow fever. He speiks-
of this In connection with Uio statement that
an erroneous belief has prevailed throughout
the south , and especially among physician"
who were not practical microscoplsts , that
the instrument bhould be air important aid
In the diagnosis of the disease. H is pointed
out that even with the abblatance of post-
mortem examinations , Sanarclll , the yellow
fever expert , was able to discover his bacil-
lus

¬

In DC per cent only of the cases examined
nr. Girlteras sa > s as far as our present
methods go , it would be Impossible to dis-
tinguish

¬

between a <lrop of jellow fevpr
blood and blood from a health } nun.-

Kefcrcnco
.

U made to the prevalence of a
widespread mild epidemic fevf-r during the
present outbreak of jellow fever , rnanj of
the cases of which Dr. Guiteras thinks were
those of dengue. Yellon fever appears to-
bpioad more easily when there Is an epi-
demic

¬

of dengue prevailing. All evidence
goes to show that a previous attuck of den-
gue

-
dofb not protect aguinst yellow fever

and the former must be looked upon as an
entirely distinct disease.-

Dr.
.

. Gulteras filnks the cause of a yellow
fever epidemic is to be found In the Intro-
duction

¬

Into a community of cases that arc
not suspected to be the disease , which oc-

curs
¬

probably more frequently In connection
with colored people , who usually have th3
fever in a mild form.

The Importance of the diagnosis of the
first case of jellon fever in a community Is-

stronglj- Insisted upon.-
Irr

.

concluding , Dr. Gulteras speaks of the
Interference with his movements by the fear
of communities that he might convey the
dlseaso from place to place , fear wiriclr "was-
In part genuine and duo to Ignorance , but
was also In part > pretended fear of those
who knew better. "

opposns v HI-

CreriMlan Cot l rniu < iit MUM ! Si'ttlt- on-
Orlurliml Pluill UK;N.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. It is undeistood-
tliat the Department of State has addressed
another note to the Peruvian minister , Dr-

Cgulgorcci , politely but firmly requesting a
speedy settlement of the claim for Indemnity
of Victor H. McCord , an American
who was Ill-treated by the Peruvian ofilcor
while In charge of rallrcads In that country
during a rebellion.

The prehcnt Peruvian minister came to
this Dountrj with the expressed purpose of
settling this claim , and has repeatedly nnught-
to get the State department to reopen the
investigation of the facts In the case. The
department , however , declined to do this ,

being satisfied with the presentation of the
case made through Its own minister and
agfnts , and BO lias fallen back on the strong
note sent last year by Mr. Olnoy , Instating
on a settlement of the claim It IB held
that nothing now remains but to adjust the
sum to be paid .McCord , and $50,000 Is men-
tioned

¬

as a proper figure , being about half
of the original claim. Moreover , it IH be-

lieved
¬

that no opening Is left by the depart-
ment

¬

for arbitration or anything short of an
immediate acknowledgment of the claim and
Its settlement as the prlco of the friend-
ship

¬

of the United States government.-

oi

.

> MliilNtor ( o China.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. The Star this

afternoon sajs- The president has decided
na the appointment of Charles Page Drjan-
of Chicago as minister to Chin-

a.I.iiurlcr

.

HciM-U cd li > llnI'rrxliliMH ,

WASHINGTON , Nov 10 President Mc-

IClnley
-

today received Sir Wilfred I aurler ,

FINESSE.-
Tin

.

- SiililliVVrnIMIII of Wiiiniiii.-
Thu

.

kind of management Eorrrei huKbanda
require , cultivates a skill and Iliu-.jse In-

the'ir Hive's tlut would lit some ) of them for
diplomatic positions "I never Intend to dp-

tclvo
-

John In any manner but I find It-

mcessary to do certain things for his peed ,

but without his knowledge , for Instance , ho
has ''bt'i-n subject to sick spe Ila at times
that seem to corne from ktomach and liver
Ho refUBCs to leave off toffee , of which hoI-

B very fond , > ut I know It hurtti him HO

without his knowledge I havn ono half 1'os-

tum
-

Cereal blended vslth the ( ofTe'e , thuH-
Klvlrig him i beverage that la half Mmilil
food and only half the stimulant and nar-
cotic

¬

as 1 efore He , of course , could not tell
the dlffoionce. and some mornings I servo
full I'tatum Cereal Kooil Coffee and still
ho did not dotcct the different !) . Tire sick
srclls have disappeared and naturally I am
delighted The day Is soon coming. I hope ,

when I can toll him all about it arrJ show
him that liU taste is as well satlHflod on-

I'ostum us on coffee or half coffee' , whllo
the result In plijslcal health Is bejond com-

putation
¬

For the present I am compelled
to ccnduct tile -work by easy nUges , for
men are curious creatures , you know ,"

premier of Cntmda , In the blue room nt the
white house Secretary Sherman Introduced
Sir Wilfred , hho vvns accompanied by Sir
Julian rnuncefote , llrltlsh nmbuwnilor : Sir
I OUH! Davles and I'rof Thompson , the Ilrlt-
Ish

-
seal expert The visit was entirely

formal.-

I3.MM3HTS

.

0V M3VI , .NKHOTIATIONS.

llcltin lU-Iil llplihul-
CloHiit Uiinrn ,

WASHINQTON. Nov. 10. In accordance
with the nrranRement mailo this morning
the experts repreeentliiK the llrreo ROVOIT-

Irnents
-

, the United Stales , Knglund1 nnd-

Cnnaela , assembled nt the Stnto department
at about 230 this Afternoon. There were
Messrs Jordan , Thompson and Mncoun In
addition , General Poster and Mr. Hamlln
wore In attendance for the United Stalls , aud
Sir Kouls Davles for Camilla. Sir Julian
I'lUinccfote sent a note excusing himself
from coming on account of nines' .

The meeting la te-d about an hour, and pre-
sumably

¬

the proceedings wcro mainly pre-
liminary

¬

nnd designed to outline a plan of-

prorcdtiro. . Mr. Hamlln was elected clHlr-
m

-
an It was officially stated that the pro-

ceedings
¬

were secret In tire sense that noth-
ing

¬

could bo given out Tor publication bo-

fnro
-'

the end of the deliberations. Another
meeting will bo held nt 11 o'clock tomonoK-
morning. .

The treaty which was negotiated last week
between the United Statei , Japan and 1111-
1sla

-
, for the further protection of the seals ,

wns not referred to In loday'n meeting , al-
though

¬

Its general provisions are known to
tire Hrltlsh delegates. The feature of the
treaty Is raid to bo the abort time It Is to
continue In force , the limit being ono year.

STAFF roil ciovniiMiiivr ni'iiiiNO.'

Architect TIIJ lor Iti-crli c * nnd OIUMI-
NIlliln Therefor.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. (Special Tclo-
grain.

-

. ) Supervising1 Architect Taylor today
opened bids for plaster models of orna-
mental

¬

staff and metal work on the Govern-
ment

¬

''building at the Trnnsmlsslsslppl Kx-

posltlon
-

They rwcro ns follows : T. n-

.Lcmlor
.

, $2,800 ; James P Barley , f,1,120 ; C.
W. Uuhler. ? 40.0 ; H J. Ulllcott , $3,508 All
reside In this city. The award will bo made
In a few days , probably to Lewlcr , the
lowest bidder.

Colonel Michael , chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

on apportionment of space nnd funds for
government exhibits at Omaha , has Issued a
call for a meeting of his committee tornor
row nt the State department. It Is expected
that all departments will have made their
applications for space , BO that there need be-
uo further delay In this regard.-

C

.

( Miit3.M113| OVI3II FIMIIt VH3IIS , .

SitniilHli MlnlHlrr Cull * at Hie Stale
Department.

WASHINGTON , NOT. 10. Senor Dupuy do-

Lome , the Spanish minister , called at the
State department today and had a short
conference with Assistant Secretary liy ,

presumably with reference to filibustering
operations. It Is the practice ot the Spanish
legation to Inform the State department In-

stantly
¬

of the Intention of any party of fil-
ibusters

¬

to depart for Cuba as the Informa-
tion

¬

conies to it through Its agents
The minister Is making preparations for

the d'nner' to be given here to Senor
Canalejas and is extending Invitations to
members of the cabinet and other prominent
persons In Washington to attend. Friday
night has been set for the dinner.-

NewM

.

lor Ihe iria .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The following tran&fers are nude In
the nieventh infantrj : First Lieutenant
Charles P. Kuss , from company C to com-
pany

¬

K ; First Lieutenant Willis Ullne , from
company K to company C. Leave of ab-
sence

¬

to LleutoriEOt Thomas Q. Donaldson ,

jr. , has been extended two months-

.Illis

.

* | | irotex it I'aleiil.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10 ( Special Tole-

giam.
-

. ) Secretary "Bliss today approved for
patent to the state of Wjornlng a list of
lands embracing 21,200 notes In the Cheyenne
district , selected under the grant to aid state
educational and charitable institutions.-

Nuineil

.

IIH-

WASHINGTON' , Nov. 10. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Mrs. ''Maud 'Holt has been appointed
pojjtmlstiehs at Winnebago , Thuraton count }

vice J Ashford , resigned. W. Summers has
been appointed postmaster at Fort AtKuibon-
Vinrreshlek

,

county , la.-

IIUMI

.

I'liNltniiNlerM.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Iowa postmasters commissioned to-

day
¬

: Louise M. Brown , Blencoe ; George A.
Wright , Carlisle ; George W. Walters , Bu-
clianan.

-
.

Jinlly TreiiNiir > Slnlenienl.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. Today'- , state-

ment
¬

of the treasury shows. Available cash
balance , $204,007,515 ; gold reserve , $155,001-
930.

, -
.

IlenlliN of n Oil } .

BALTIMORE , Nov. 10. Dr. James Carey
Thomas , a widely known member of the
Orthodox Society of Friends , died at his
home in this city-

.PHILADELPHIA
.

, Nov. 10. Colonel C-

.Uosa
.

Smith , for many years secretary of the
Commercial exchange , died last night In this
city of cancer. Ho was 07 years old , and
served with distinction as a cavalry olllcer-
in the union army during the civil war

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 10 Charles W-

.Heiff
.

, traveling passenger agent of the New
York , Philadelphia & Norfolk and the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroads died last night at his
homo in this city with typhoid fever , aged
39 years Mr. Hellt had been In the service
of the two companies for nearly twenty
jears. He was the Inventor nnd patentee
of the 1,000-milo mileage book used by tbc
Pennsylvania and other icads-

UAPJD CITY , S. D. . Nov , 10. ( Special
Telegram. ) The vvlfo of Rev. U. U. P. Prilgh ,

pastor of the Presbyterian church of this
city , died last night of consumption Hurled
at Sevvard. Neb ,

SPniNGFIULD , Mats. , Nov 10. Mrs. Mar-
garet

¬

Boiiglian , the olucst person in this sec-
tion

¬

and probably In the sUto. died at her
home In Chlcopoe Falls Tuesday , She wus
born In Ireland aiyl claimed to ho 121 years
old. Her huslxinu corroborated her story ,

and says ho discovered In the parish records
of her blithplaco that Bho was born In 177.'!

MMIII| | H at Sea ,
FATIIHIl POINT , Que. , Nov 10.- The Al-

lan
¬

Htoiimer Non.voRlan , fronr Glasgow , for
Montreal , reiportu that ) u; had the Hit un-
Hhlu

-
MuyliindH of IlartU-poo' In tow from

November 1 until Novernlioi I , vvhen slip
lost her In a, heavy K.ile .mil violent sounll
and could no find her ajjMn The Nor-
wegian

¬

had toned the Mnyl.imlH 24 1 miles
toward St Johnx. N. F-

An unknown rcliooner Is revolted vvmknl
near Black Hock , a short distance from
PnrlSboro-

ST.. JOHNS , N. P , Nov 10 The schooner
Suf.ina , forty-three tons , was vvieiked nt-
Hust Hay , near I'arlHboro , todav. Ouptnln
James Wlttigar of Ulack ItocSt , who wan , i
passenger , refuted to leave the cabin until
ho was drag-ged from it by the crew HoI-
AUH HO exhausted he got riHhoiu that
ho died almost Instantly

MelluullHl Mlhslim KlMMliicx-
.PHILAIinLl

.

HIA. Nov 10 'Rio annual
meeting of the inlwilonnry Hocli-ty of tin
Methodist Kplsoopal church IH being1 hold In
the Arch street Methodist ehnrch , HlHho-
pWaldui prtHldlnjik The treasurer's report
showed the ( UHh rc'elptH for the yrai end-
Ing

-
October III veie $ l,1IIriO'i7! ' , a decream-

us compared with last year of JW.Hli.'il
The total oxpendlturi-H arnonrrtrd to JUU-
Ki99I.

, -

. Uavlng a balanoo of J1.771 SO Thl
deducted from tin ) IHI IndcbtednesH of-
K1S7.U1I3I on November 1 of last > 'ur. luavi's
the) JireH-nt net Inikliteilni HS J1SC.142 "S
During the year $ llU'JOj wan reielvcd U-

HChilli 'Irenleil li > .SeleiilUlN ,

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 10Mr. . nnd Jlr.s-
J. . W Keith vvoie arrested today on a vvai-
rant BVVOIII out by tin city phynlelnn for
not rt porting the fatal rase of diphtheria
of their utilld , v, tilth hud been trealed by-
Clirlxtlnn .seleiitlaiH Keith fuinlHliPil bonds
for hlrnHe-lf and wife for their uiipearane.i-
In rourt tomorrow The Keitlm refuse to
divulge ) the liaini ) of the he-aler In tlie iam.
This is the Bt-cond fatal rase of tire dlncaif-
treuUd by thu MClcnllHts within it week-

.VllnlHliT

.

| o Deniaark SutlN ,

NHW YORK. Nov 10 L S Swannon of-
MIrineBOta , Uned| States minister to Den-

mark
¬

, was among the iianaent'erH on the
I'arlt ) , vvlilch Balled fiom Southampton to-
day.

¬

.

AMUSKMI3NTS.

Mme , Yale's
COMI'tilMH.VrVKY

LECTURE
O-

XScientific
Beauty Culture

i AM )

PHYSICAL CULTURE
THIS V1.IJ SI STUM.

Next Monday Afternoon
M > VIMIIIU i.vm VT a O'CLOCK ,

A-
TBOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

Donrx Open at 1 OTloeU.
lilt ) lit SIC VI , IMIOCKMMI3. .

Mme Yale's Lecture will be glve-n camjill *

rnentary to the ladles of Onialra Ticket *
are now ready nt box olllce of Hoyd a OIH.TO-

.House. . They ahor.11 be secured In advance
ns rnnny will be turned away.

1NVITTIO .

Ladles , sou are cordHlly Invited to air
tend Mme Yule's Lectu-

re.TICKETS
.

FREE
KlnJljl bo seated promptly at 2 o'clock.-

SOI

.

IJMHS.

' CPnvton .mil Rurnets , M.inaner $.& Iclophonu 1919.

Only One Moro Performance.
TO-

NJULIA

AT 8:15-

iu

:

-
Miss
Mat-low o ns-

Parthonui. .

Prices Lower 1'loor $1 M $1 Iul Jl. 75c. SOo ,

'c I'nxton HiirKSHtI nGcalSli Mnnaucrs. Tel 11)1-

111'rldiiy
)

anil Saturdnj , Not. IU-C ! .

Mutliiei * Sill in ilnj .

rtnril H. ItliM-'s Snpi-ili Sjiirtiicle-
"It IN < o l.imgli. "

THE
GIRL FROM PARIS

itKnlllceiit Sctncij , Gorgeous Costumes , ex-
cellent

¬

cist beautiful ilimu *
I'llces I'looi $150 , Jl 00 , Uiltony ,

7.c Wo Matlme iloci Jl UO TJC lulcony ,
Do nml M e

MATS ? ON su.i :

ON K IHIItOIJ.SS ,

Telephone I J1 *>

S1M1. MOM > , Tt-
v.

VMI-

nn
IUMSD vn

IllB HniRiiln MatlmeV iliu srtn > 1 roc.
The Successful Opirn Conili-

itit'THfi ISLE OP

WITH TIII : e-o STAR
GOldCIl | MnKIHeent Cm, , ny, o-

fKatlicrincCermaincI *-

Ppetlal Ileiluctlnii Prlecs 2"p , SOe 73r mil $100

James Whitecomb Riley
BOYD'S THEATREF-

KIDAY
-

, N"OV. 1 !) .

Opening elay for biilo of bunts , Monday ,

Nov. 15th , nt box olllce of TJioatro.-

I'aMon

.

..-

VTul. . 1DT1.
. . . . vi , i , THIS vvr.iu . . . .

A. Y. Pearson Stock Co. ,
. .TOMCJHT M1.! .

MIDNIGHT ALARA1.P-
ricos.

.
. 15c25c3"cnOc-

.Uursaln
.

Matinee , 25c-

.Krlilii
.

} DISTINCT I' VIII-
Slit. . Mn I'Ol.lf 13 I'VIHOI , .

.Sal. Jlti . SIII3.

i Uurqntt
.
"

. , Manaicrs| ,- " Teluplioiin Till

SUNDAY
: Sl'NIJAi-

.'s
.

,j tcon , i. v nsT-
vni; , > iiiM TI-

I'ui iJNTuo in TIII : .sTitovnr sr rurI3-
VI3H ii3N IN MKfJIltM'-

rl] ch 2i.o 35c , Mi "Oc.
Mulllipi2Ji - .V.c SOc _
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